EM&V Working Group Meeting
March 6, 2018
9:00 AM-11:00 AM

AGENDA

(1) Follow Up from Last Meeting
   • Evaluation RFP is issued; questions received (see below)
   • NH PUC EM&V Working Group website updated w/ agenda and eval RFP:
   • Recommendations tracking sheet—timing of posting/updating sheet?

(2) Research Area Updates
   • Residential
     o ENERGY STAR Products –
       ▪ Survey instrument comments
       ▪ ARCA customer awareness data
       ▪ provided Lockheed contact for store sales data and contractor lists
   • C&I
     o Small Business/Muni Lighting – logger retrievals & site analysis progressing; est. 4/6 draft
   • Cross-Cutting (no studies currently)

(3) Topic Updates
   • Evaluation RFP
     o Issued, 13 vendors have viewed it in Ariba.
     o Discuss questions received, from 3 vendors
   • Technical reference manual

(4) Working Group updates
   • Status of staff consultant RFP
   • NEEP 2018 NH Partnership Initiatives
   • EESE board EM&V presentation 3/16

Final timeline for RFP:

• RFP Release – February 22
• Questions from bidders - March 2
• Utility answers – March 9
• Proposals due – March 26 (3:00 pm ET)
• Contract awarded – April 18 (estimated)
• Draft work plans due – May 9 (estimated)